Local residents hit the road in support of roads in county

Oil rig worker drowns in sludge pit Thursday

Entries sought for Panola, East Texas beauty contests

FFA honors Carla Hendrickson

2 candidates slate appearances Tuesday

GOP candidate lashes Sen. Bentsen
Police report several calls

Two jailed in connection with burglary

Shelby Panama Lutheran Church Services

7 a.m. and Sunday at St. John's Episcopal Church

PqnSunday and Tuesday, April 9

The Panama Watchman

Tatum students jump for donations

School kids from the Tatum R-11 school district are jumping rope for donations to support the Tatum R-11 students who are participating in the Jump Rope for Heart Program. The event will take place on Tuesday, April 12.

Panda Pipers will perform

The Panda Pipers, a group of talented musicians, will be performing at the school on Wednesday, April 13, as a part of the school's cultural program.

Bu!ine88 Briefs

- John Smith has been appointed as the new head coach of the school's basketball team.
- The school's science fair is scheduled for next week.
- The annual school picnic will be held on Saturday, April 16.

POLITICAL CALENDAR

Candidate debates and public forums will be held for the following offices:
- County Judge
- Sheriff
- Commissioner Precinct 4
- Justice of the Peace Precinct 1
- Justice of the Peace Precinct 4

PGH receives $1,000 donation

Students at PJC elect favorites

The annual Pizza Joint Competition was held on Friday, April 15, with the following results:
- Best Pizza: The Pizzeria
- Best Sauce: The Pizza Shop
- Best Cheese: The Pizza Palace

Students who do not vote can be fined.

Did Uncle Sam take the shirt off your back?

We're your "one stop" financial shop! Rather than go from store to store, and then back again to get your financial business in order, you can take the express route to us! Can handle all your money matters right under one roof, and that means more free time for you. Stop in for:

- CHECKING (Interest-bearing)
- SAVINGS
- LOANS

Your Full-Service Family Financial Center

CADDIO SAVINGS ASSOCIATION

502 West Loop 288

ALL ABOARD

Caddo Savings Service Express

- Reg. 117.99
- Sweeps
- Woodridge

Western Auto

Complete Family Auto Network

- Jackpot
- Sweepstakes
- Woodridge

Did Uncle Sam take the shirt off your back?

Over-sized check for the future?

Did Uncle Sam take the shirt off your back?

CADDIO SAVINGS ASSOCIATION

502 West Loop 288

VERIFIED EXTENDER PROGRAM

Levand Last of the Big Blue

Model 245
$11,500
3-cyl. water cooled diesel pump starting
and P.T.O.
65 hp.

Model 372
$13,900
4-cyl. water cooled diesel pump starting
and P.T.O.
105 hp.

Model 235
$7,950
4-cyl. water cooled diesel 35 hp.

Anderson Tractor Sales

Marshall Hwy.

493-6628
Credit where due

I am pleased to say that a fellow named Tom Jones, who works in the Police Department, has agreed to write a column for us called "Watchman Opinion Forum." This column will feature his insights on various topics related to police activity, and I look forward to reading it. For now, we pay our respects to Tom Jones for his dedication to serving our community.

Oddities

By Vic Rose Parker

Most of us are concerned with our health and well-being. However, I have found that some people are so concerned with the cleanliness of their homes that they go to extremes. One such person was a friend of mine who had a habit of emptying his mail into the garbage every day. I asked him why he did this, and he said that he wanted to make sure that he didn't miss anything important.

The Watchman Opinion Forum is a place where we can share our thoughts and ideas. If you have a favorite column, please let us know. We value your feedback and look forward to hearing from you.

Thank you,

Mario Armandillo
President, Watchman Opinion Forum

Marshall's World

10-4 on the knee caps

To me, a knee cap is something that should be left to the professionals. I've heard that they can be dangerous and cause all sorts of problems. But I'm not one to mess with things like that. I prefer to leave it to the experts. If you're having trouble with your knee, I suggest you see a doctor. They will be able to help you.

As always, please feel free to write to me with any comments or questions. I'm always here to listen. Thank you for your support.

Mario Armandillo
President, Watchman Opinion Forum
Thompson-Hight wedding vows spoken in March 15 ceremony

Club meets

Library Report

Know Your Heritage

Locals

Luncheon honors society

Church hosts meet

Social Deadline
Sports Watch

Grand slam stuns Bulldogs in district contest

Ponies split pair with Paris Dragons

Drug program set April 29

ROUTE OPERATOR WANTED

ELECT

It's No Bull,
STARTING APRIL 23,
WE WILL BE OPEN ON
SUNDAY'S!

RUB-A-DUB-DUB!
TOO MANY IN THE TUB?
Gas Capital Relay hosts - CHS Bulldogs

21-44 action

Bearcats fall to Waskom on 8th inning homer

CISD calls for bids on classrooms

Deadline nearing for tax filings

Absence voting ends soon

Storms rake county; little damage reported

Watchman wins 'Excellence' award

Community Chorus concert is Monday